
Building Strong Brains works to change the culture of Tennessee
so that the state’s overarching philosophy, policies, programs
and practices for children, youth and young adults utilize the
latest brain science to prevent and mitigate the impact of

adverse childhood experiences.
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ADVERSE CHILDHOOD EXPERIENCES 

• The original ACEs study identified 10 types of childhood adversity:

• Physical, emotional and sexual abuse;

• Physical and emotional neglect;

• Household dysfunction - mental illness, incarcerated relatives, mother treated violently,

substance abuse and divorce;

• "New" ACEs include poverty, racism and bullying.

ECONOMIC AND HEAL TH COSTS 

• The Center for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC) conservatively estimated the lifetime costs for all new

cases of child maltreatment in 2008 at $124 billion in 2010 dollars for child and adult medical, child welfare,

special education and criminal justice costs and productivity losses (Fang et al., 2012).

• Productivity loss, such as absence from the work force or missed days due to sickness or mental health or

substance abuse issues, is the greatest economic toll.

• ACEs can have lasting effects on adulthood disease, disability and social functioning.

• The more ACEs individuals have, the more likely they are to experience over 40 negative health

outcomes identified to date, including cancer, heart disease and early death.

WHAT CAN BE DONE? 

• Build strong foundations through investment in high-quality, evidence-based early intervention programs.

• Studies show a $7 return for each $1 spent on programs targeting the earliest years of development.

• Provide safe, stable, nurturing relationships and environments for every child.

• Create community infrastructure that promotes social cohesion and supports two-generation programs to

build executive functioning across the lifespan and help break the intergenerational cycle of ACEs.

ACES IN TENNESSEE 

• A 2016 study on adverse childhood experiences in Tennessee found 61% of participants had at least one 

ACE and 27% had three or more - more than one in four Tennesseans.

• Emotional abuse, separation/divorce and substance abuse were most commonly reported.

• Beginning in 2019, Governor Haslam recommended, and the General Assembly appropriated,

$2.45 million in recurring funding to address ACEs.

• Funds support ACEs Innovation Grants across Tennessee in a wide range of sectors, including academia, 

medical, education, mental health, justice/courts, public awareness, community and early childhood programs.

• This is a good start for the future prosperity of Tennessee. 

For more information visit www.tn.gov/tccy. 
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